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under the
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1 **Name of Plan**

   This Plan is *Wentworth Local Environmental Plan 2011 (Map Amendment No 6).*

2 **Commencement**

   This Plan commences on the day on which it is published on the NSW legislation website.

3 **Land to which Plan applies**

   This Plan applies to certain land in Buronga.

4 **Maps**

   The maps adopted by *Wentworth Local Environmental Plan 2011* are amended or replaced as set out in the following Tables:

Table 1—Map sheets to be replaced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map sheet to be omitted</th>
<th>Replacement map sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Table 2—Map sheets to be omitted and not replaced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map sheet to be omitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3—New maps sheets to be added to existing maps that are not replacing map sheets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map sheet to be added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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